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T HE F A IL ING H O PE, expression, while hie wife remained wit.h her head leaning upon
A TEMPERANCE STORY, him. At last be drew hie arm tcnderly aruund her, and said-

From the United States Saturday Poat. "lEmma, I amn a sober man !"
RY .8. RTHUR. "Do not dear James, opeak of that. I arn ohappy now!"

ShahI red tayouBY T "Ycs, Emma, I will spcak of it now."1 And as lie said sa, ha
Shal 1rea tayouma ?"' said Emma Martin, a littie girl gentlY seated ber upon the sofa, and took his place beside ber.

eleven vears of age, coming up to the side of her muther, who sat IlEmîma," ha resumed, looking ber steadily in the face."I
in a musing attitude by the centre table, upon which tha servant have resolved neyer again to touch tbe accursed cup that han sa
hiad just placed a light. well-nigh destroyed our peace foraver."1

Mrs. Martin did not seem to hear the voice of her child ; for "lOh, James, what a mountain you bave taken from my heart !"
she nioved not, nor was there any change in the fixed, dreamy Mrs. Martin replied, the whole expression of her face cbanging as
expression of ber face. suddenly as a landacape upon which the siu shines from beneath

Il Ma,"1 repeated the child, after waiting for a few moments, an obscuring cloud. I have had notlîîng to trouble me but that
laying, at the saine tiîne, her hcad gently upon her mother's -yet that one trouble bas semcd more than 1 could possibly
shioulder. bear."

IlWbat, dear ?I" Mrs. Martin asked, in a tender voice, rouuing "lYou shahl have no more trouble, Emma. I have been for
herself up. some months under a strange delusion, it has seemed. But I amn

Shaîl I read to you, ma 7"1 repeated the child. now fully awake, and sea the dangarous precipice upon whicb I
"No--ye., dear, you may read for me," the mother said, and have been standing. This niglit 1 bava solemnly resolved tbat 1

ber tones vcra low, with something mouruful in thair expression. would drink no more spirituous liquors. Nothing stronger than
1 What shahl I read, mn V" wine shall again pass my lips."1

"1Get the bible, dear, and read to me from that good book," Il 1 cannot tell you bow my heart is relieved,"1 the wife said,
rcplied Mrs. Martin. "lthe whole of this evening I have becu painfully oppressv. with

I love ta read in the bible," Emma said, as she brought to the fcar and dark forebodings. Ouir dear little girl is now at that
centre table that sacrad volume, and commenccd turning over its aga, wben ber future prospects interest me ahl the wbila. I think
pages. She then read. chapter after chapter, wbile the mother of ber nighit and day. Shahl they ail be marred ? I bave amked
histcned in deep attention, after lifting her benrt upwards, and myself often and often. But I could give îny heart no certain
breathing a suentpraycr. At hast Emma grew tired with reading, answer. 1 need not tell you why."1
and closed tire book. "lGiva yourself rio more anxiatv on this point, Emma," berIlIt is time for you to go to bad, dear," Mrs. Martin obsarved, husband replied, I will Le a free man again. I will be to you
as the littie girl showed signs of wcarines. and my dear child ail that I have ever beau."1

ofIlKiss me, ina," the child said, lifting her innocent face te that 1 May aur Hcavanhy Father aid vou to keep that rasolintion,"1
of er mothar, and receiving the token of love sha askad. So was the sulent player that went up from the heart of Mrs. Martin.

breathing bar gontde good night, the affectionate girl glided off The failing hope of lier bosoin revii'ed under this assurance.-
and retired ta bier chamber. She fait again as in thc early years of their weddad life, when"4Dear cbld !" Mrs. Martin murmured, as Emma left the room. trope and confidence and tender affection were ail in the bloorn
"My beart trembles wben I think of you, and look in tire dark and vigor of their first developement. The light came back again

and doubtful future !"1 to her eye, and the smihe to ber lip.
She then leaned lier head upon ber hand, and sat in deep and It was about four mo)nths aftarwards, that Mr. Martin was

evidently paixiful abstraction of mind. Thus she rernained for invited to make oua of a small party, given to a literary man, as
nearly an hour, until aroused by the dlock wlîich struck the hour visitor from a neighbouring city.
of ten. IlI shah1 not be home to dinner, Emma," ha said on leaving in

With a deep sigh she arase, and commenced pacing the room the morning.
backwards and forwards, pausing every now and then to listen to Why riot, James 7"1 she asked.
tha sound of approaching footsteps, and moviug on again as the "I amn going to dine at four, with a select party of gentlemen."
sound went by. Thus she continued to walk until near eleven Mrs. Martin did not rcply, but a cloud passed over her face, in
o'clock, wben somne one draw near, pausad at the street door, and spita of an effort not to Seem cOucerned.
then opaning it, came along tiie passage with a firîn and steady IlDou't ha unaasy, Emma," noting this change-", I shall touch
stcp. nothiug but wina; 1 know my weaknass, and shahl bc on m

Mrs. Martin stopped, trembling in spite of herself befora the guard."
parlour door, wbich a moment aftar was swung, open. Oua "Do be watchful over yourself, fur myv sake, and for the icake
glance at thre face of the individual wbo entered, convinced bar of our own dear child," Mrs. Martin replied, laying ber arin ton.
tliat ber adlicitude had been in vain. derly uîpon bis shoulder.

"lOh, James !"1 she said, the tears gilshing from ber eyes, in "lHave no fear, Emrna,"1 he said, and kissing the yet fair and
spite of a strong effort to compose herself. I arn se ghad that beautiful cheek of bis wife, Mr. Martin laft the bouse.
yoîî have coma? i" ow longz, hov very long did tLe day seeni ta Mrs, Martin!

-"Why are yon se agîtated, Emmna ?" hcr hushand said, in somýý The inenal hour for hiq rctiiriî passed axvny, the ditiner bardly
surprize, hook1ing enquir;ieg'iy into Mirs. Martin'ls face. î'ttd :and tli-ýn his w1ltè colinted the bonis as thîev p)atesd linger.

You staid ont sa late-anl-you kuow 1 anr foolish soin,, ingiy away, oint il the dim, grey twiliglit fehI wiiti a sadd-ning
times !" shec replied, leauing her hecad dovu upon his sliotid(er, and iiiflcinc aronî hu'ýr.
continuîing to wenp. Hle wilh bc home soon, now,"1 she thought. But the mirtitre

A chiange instant1y paqsed up-'m Mr. Martiti's ciîuntonzncc, and glided into hour-ý and still ho dîd not corne. The tea table stood
ha stood euhi, for oîne timc, his face wearing, a grave thouglitful ini the flaîor until noarly nine o'chock, before Mr@. Martin mat djàwa


